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TRAIN SERYICE MEN

DEUAHDJORB PAY

Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Ken Will Ask for an Eight-Hou- r

Day.

WANT SAME PAY AS FOB TEN

CLEVELAND. O., Nor. 18. The
four railroad brotherhoods, Includ-
ing more than 360.000 engineers,
firemen, conductors and brakemen
on all railroads In the United States,
announced today they are preparing
:o make formal demand about March
1 that the. railroads grant them an
e ght hour dar, with the same pay
tbep now get for ten hours.

Artlon will be taken at a meeting
oi the executive committee of the,
Brotherhoods In Chicago December
15. when ballots for a referendum
f HI be prepared.

The vote. It was salrt, are expertod to
be tabulated before March I.

The eastern association of the general
cha rmen ef the engineers' and firemen's
irotherhooda In Jontt ssMon here last
tiijl t decided to Join the conductors' and
trainirma brotherhoods In the eleht-rm-r- s

(Hy and time and a half for over-tlrr- c

dmrtndn. Flirll.ir action la expected
the mrtting of southern anKoclatlon

of riirlnrrra and flremni rt NVnalilnaton
rrxt Monday, and of the western associa-
tions l Chiraro Fiernnher 10.

Committeemen chosrn here at Wash-Iratc- n

and at Chicago will attend the
December IS Chicago meeting. I'nder
aprtoment the roala must answer tha
men lthin thirty days, whlrh will tiring
the rln'e when an annwer will he cd

alout .pi- - i.

HILLSTR0M WILL
DIE TODAY, UTAH

GOVERNOR FIRM
(Continued from Tage One.)

enlte and at the e!evmth hour.-y-
ou,

aa
the rrealdent. without stating any rea
eons therefor, agnln wired, urging a
thorough reconoldnratlon of the elm be-
cause of ia Importance and the Justice
and advleahillty of such a course.

"Tour Interference In the rase may
hava elevated It to an undue Importance,
and receipt of thousands of letters de-
manding the release of Hlllstrom, regard-
less cf hla guilt or Innocence, may attach
a peculiar Importance to It, but the case
is Important In t'tah only as establishing,
after a fair and Impartial trial, the guilt
of one of the perpetrators of one of the
most atrocious murders ever committed
In this state. It Is also Important by
reason of tha fact that thla case haa had
more careful and palnatakln conaldera-tlo- n

at tha hands of the proper officials
of rteh than any other like case In the
history of the state.

Imaatafloa !Vt Jaaflft.
"As to your suggestion that Justice re-

quires further consideration of the case,
t earnestly submit that the Imputation
contained, not only In your mesaaga to
me. --but also In your meaaave to the
president of the American Federation of
iAbor. that this oonvlct has not had Jus-U-

In the courts of this state Is not
Justified. Three croups of attorneys have
represented Illllatrom In the proceedings
before the district court, the supreme
oourt and the Board of rardons.

"The first group was employed by Hlll-
strom to conduct his defense. 'The sec
end group was engaged during tha prog-
ress of the trial, participated In the de-
fense, represented him before the su-
preme oourt and before the Board of Par-don- a.

The third croup, I am Informed,
was employed In Hlllstrotn'e behalf by
the Swedish minister. No fair-mind-

person acquainted with the record has
any doubt of HUlatrom's guilt. The
Board of Pardons with moat painstaking
care has Investigated every rumor, every
suggestion and every clue that might
tend to establish the Innooence of this
man, and has moat earneatly pleaded
with him to shed any light on his move-
ments and whereabouts on the night of
the homicide.

"Purine every day of the twenty-thre- e
months since he was charged with the
crime the board has stood, and even now
stands, ready to make further Investiga-
tion and give due consideration to any
tangible fact or ciroumstanoe that would
tend to establish HUlstrom's lnnonoenoe,
It Is a significant fact that those only
are appealed to who have no knowledge
of the facta and those only demand clem-
ency who are either prejudiced In HU-
lstrom's favor or who demand his release
regardless of his guilt

"I am fully convinced that your request
must be based on a misconception of the
facts or that there Is some reason of an
international nature that you have not
disclosed.

"With a full knowledge of all the facts
and circumstances submitted I feel that
a furtehr postponement at thla lime
would be an unwarranted Interference
with the course of Justice. Mindful of
the obllgationa of my oath of office, to
see that Jie laws are enforced. I cannot
and will not lend myself or my office to
such Interference. Tanglbia facts must
be presented before I will further Inter-
fere In thla case."

History of Case.
Joseph HUlairom was convicted of the

murder of John U. Morrison, a grocer of
Bait LeUce City, and his son. Arllng, nyears old. at Morrison's store. In the
southern portion of the city, about
O'clock on the evanlng of January 10.
1914.

The shooting was witnessed by Marl Ira
Morrison, another son. 14 years old. Ao- -

H0:.!E RECIPE FOR

DANDRUFF

blmple Home Mde Hair Tonic R.move Dandruff in From One to
Five Applications.

Dandruff can be removed In from one
w rive nights by ths use of the follow
Ing mixture, which yi -- n .
home or have put up at any drug-- store
at very little eoat It Is perfectly hann- -
ish ami oooe not color the hair.
Weiar One-ha- lf pint

"..One ounce.
Tesola Compound. ...One-quarte- r ounoa.
Glycerine One-quart- er ounce.

A najr-pi- nt la all you wUI need. Hub
It into the scalp well at night and after
a hw applications the dandruff ad scalp
eruptions will disappear and the hair wiU

top lining ana become soft and glossy
vAd jiUMuner
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Omaha Girl Returns to Stage
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Word conies from New York thst Msy
Naudain, a former Omaha girl, has
llgned un Himnvnlpln and will

sing the leading pert In the new opera,
"Katlnka," that la to be put on shortly
In New York City.

May Naudain, who subsequently mar
ried C H. fleorHA ! waII knnwn In
Omaha by many of tha society set of
fifteen to eighteen years ago. Her par
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Nau-
dain and for many years they lived In

cording to this hoy's Story, which was
corroborated, on many points i hy other
evidence, two masked men entered the
store with drawn pistols snd saying.
We've got you now," opened fire on

Morrison, who foil mortally woundod with
a bullet through his chest. Arllng Morri
son ran to an Icebox In ths store, seised
a er revolver and fired. Before
the boy could shoot again he fell pierced
by three bullets, and died almost In-

stantly. The men then ran fropi the
tore, one of them exclaiming that he

was shot, and were observed to run south-
ward from the store. The surviving son
bent over his father, who became uncon-
scious after having Inquired where hla
aisallants were, and died soon afterward.

Arrest of Illllatrom.
Hlllstrom, also known as Joe Hill, was

srreeted three days after the shooting on
taformetlon given by a doctor near Mur-
ray, Utah, two and a halt miles south of
the scene of the crime. Hlllstrom stag
gered into the doctor's home two hours
after the shooting, wllh a large bullet
wound through hla left lung. lis told ths
dootor he had been shot In a quarrel
over a woman and requested that nothing
be aald regarding hla vlait or wound. The
doctor, not having heard of the murdera,
treated the wound end took Illllatrom to
a aouee, where he had been staying for
several daya Newe of the murder re-

called the case to the doctor and hs In-

formed the offloers. The doctor found
an automatlo pistol of the same caliber
as sbeUs found In the grocery after the
shooting, in HUlstrom's pocket. Hlllstrom
threw the weapon away after leaving the
doctor's home. Blood found at eeveral
plaora between the atore and tha home of
the doctor and members of the family
where Hlllstrom lived said a companion
had visited him late the night cf the
murders, talked privately with him and
left. This man ass not apprehended and
haa not been heard of since.

The Morrison boy, because of the masks
snd confusion of ths shooting, was not
sble to Identify Hlllstrom, except In gen-

eral description of his slse and clothing.
but another witness gave a minute and
particular description of Hlllstrom as one
of the aaaallanta aeen. In bright moon-
light near an electric arc lamp with anew
on the ground. Hlllstrom also waa identi-
fied as a man who visited ths store the
afternoon of tbe murders and talked with
Morrison. t

Prlaoaep Heeovere RaaleHr.
Hlllstrom'a recovery from hla wound

waa rapid and complete. He has always
maintained hla innooence, but has never
told where he was the night of the mur-
dera or who shot him. He created a soene
at hla trial by dramatically discharging
his attorneys In open court, later giving
as his reason their failure to "tear
young Morrison to pieces on cross-exa-

nation." referring to the boy who wtt
nesaed tha shooting. He refused to go
on ths witness stand himself or to offer
any evidence as to where he was or what
hs did the night of the murders. Hs was
found' guUty by the trial Jury, the Judg
ment was affirmed by the supreme court
and the Board of Pardons, after aa ex
haustive review of the case, declined to
commute hla sentence of death.

He was sentenced to be shot October 1

and was reprieved by Oovemor Spry Sep
tember W at the request of President Wll
son, who acted on a request of ths Bwed
ish minister. The case had Previously
been investigated for the Swedish min-
ister by the Bwed Ish vice consul for
I'tah, a well known attorney, who ad
vised that his Investigation developed
no thing that would Justify the Board of
Fardone in commuting ttie sentence.

Devllaea la Make atateaaeat.
Hlllatrom declined to make any state-

ment before the Board of Pardons or to
give it any Information as to where le
was or what he did the ljlht vf the
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Kountxs Place. They left here some
twelve years ago and It Is undestood that
the father Is dead and the mother la liv-

ing somewhere In the rut
Mlas Nsudsln hss visited In Omaha, sev-

eral times since moving away from the
city. After leaving Omaha, possessed of
a good voice, she got on tha stage In
singing part and soon made a hit. Sub-
sequently she waa with the "Hebee of
Toyland" company and later took ths
role of Do-T- p.

homlcktee or the rlrcumstanoes under
which' or the place where he received his
wound. He also declined to give the
board any reasons why he should receive
clemency and refused to let hla on
counsel or any member of the board In-

terrogate him on any subject whatever.
He declared he did net wish a commuta-
tion or pardon and Insisted that he have
a new trial, which the board and his own
counsel Informed him the board was
powerless to grant.

Hlllstrom, who saya he has been a
machinist and laborer, claims to be a
Swedish subject, and on that ground the
Interest of the Swedish minister was ob-

tained. Hlllatrom waa a member of the
Induatrtal Workers of the World, the
members of which have been active In
demanding his pardon or retrial.

Several local aympathlxera, lnoludlng
a woman Instructor at the state univer-
sity, have been active in their eiforta
to obtain a new trial, a pardon or com-
mutation for Hlllstrom. One of theae,
who snt a cablegram to Sweden In HU-
lstrom's Interest, aald he desired him set
at liberty, guilty or Innocent. The more
prominent local advocates of HUlatrom's
cauae were cited before the Board ot
Pardons in September and requeeted fo
present any facta they had in addition
to those offered at tha trial. All admitted
they had no additional evldenoe to offer.

Morrison had a wife and five chUdrea,
bealdea the boy who was killed with
htm.

DAKOTA BLUE SKY LAW

UNDER FIRE IN COURT

SIOUX TAIAJB, 8. P., Nor. . (Special
Telegram.) Three United States Judges,
Judge Sanborn of Minnesota, Judge Hun-
ger of Nebraska and Judge James D.
Blllott of South Dakota, today concluded
a hearing of arguments in a case Involv-
ing the constitutionality of the blue sky
law of South Dakota, and at the con-
clusion of the arguments announced that
the rase ould be taken under advise-
ment. When a decision will be renedered
Is unknown.

The case was instituted by William and
Harry Morley, father and son. of Sloux
City, who re arrested on the charge of
selling stock of a Sloux Kails atock yards
company without authority from the
atate.

They eeek to sectre an Injunction re-
straining the state authoritlee from pros-
ecuting the case against them and from
enforcing the blue sky law. which they
allege is unconstitutional.

STURGIS PAYS TRIBUTE
OF RESPECT TO THE DEAD

STUROra. 8. P., Nov. ll.-Sr- ctaJ Tel-
egram.) Funeral Services for Mother
Angela Arnet, O. S. B.. of St Martin s
academy were held here this morning.
Several hundred men. women and chil
dren attended the services, which were
conducted by Rev. Father Col um ban cf
Sturgis.

Rev. rather Fltsgerald of Ranld Mtv
preached the sermon. Many other priests
ana sisters or the diocese were present as
well as other friends from various Rl.rk
Hills towns. During the services all of
the business houses of Sturgto were
closed.

Aa laaarwvea ttalalaa, Dewa Nat
Caaae Nerraaaaeea Mar Hi

la ike Head.
The hsppy combination of laxative in

Lstxatlve Bromo Quinine makes the Qui-
nine In this form have a far better effect
than the ordinary Quinine, and It can be
taken by anyone without affecting the
head. Remember to call for the full
name. xok for signature of C W.
Oroe. Sc. Advertisement. .

TO BRING HAUSER

BACKTO OMAHA

City Appropriatei Fire Hundred
Dollan Mora to Meet Demands

Made by Wichita.

BALANCE EXPECTED LAST NIGHT

The city commissioners at a meet
Ing of the city council voted to ap-

propriate $500 more toward the
amount necessary to get Arthur
Mauser, alleged slayer of W. H.
Smith, now being held by the Wich-

ita authorities.
The city formerly appropriated

fCOO. Announcement wag made at
tbe city hall that the entire amount
of fl.oOO will have been approprl-- !
ated during the day.

Police officials will proceed at once to
Wichita with the money and requisition
for Hauser. who Is wanted here on a !

Charge of killing W. H. Smith, Woodmen
of tne World caahler. and of holding up a
party at the home of Mr. and Mra. W. T.
Hauae.

Say Rrhlrnre Safflelrnt.
Police officials say the evidence they

have against Hauser Is of sufficient
strength to secure a conviction here.

The Wlohlta officials declined to re-

lease their present claim upon Hauser
until paid II, Ml), which reward money they
aay would be forthcoming If the prisoner
should be tried there.

It is expected Hauser will be In Omaha
within a few daya. The prlaoner haa

a disinclination of being returned
to Omaha.

In a atatemnnt before the city council
Mayor Dahlman said: "I believe a few
hundred dollars should not stand In the
way of getting this man here. I would
favor an appropriation of IK.OOO If It waa
neoeaaary."

DEATH RECORD

Mea. Jm ma J. W.IH.m
MADISON, Neb.. Nov. 11 (Special.)

Mrs. Jamea J. Mattlaon of this city
passed away at Grand island Tuesday
afternoon from peritonitis resulting from
an operation performed about a week ago
for intestinal trouble. The body was
brought home yesterday morning and
funeral services took place this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at the Methodist Episcopal
church. Rev. Harper officiating.

Kllzabeth MacMurray waa born at
Janesvtlle, la., February 1, In 13at Xingsley. Ia.. she waa married to
Jamea J. Mattlson. from which place they
removed to Madison twenty yeara ago
and settled on a fnrm one mile south of
'Madison, where they have since resided.
'Deceased Is survived by her husband,
James J. Mattlson; two brothers, Samuel
MacMurray of Wood River. Neb., and
Michael MacMurray of Janeaville, la.,
and four sisters, Mrs. Van Busktrk of
Klngsley, la; Mrs. Jacobs of Omaha,
Mra. Thompson of Grand Island and a
sister at home m Iowa. Mrs. Mattlson
was a member of the Methodist ehurrh
of this city and also of the Order of the
eastern star.

BLACK HILLS W0NEER
DIES OF APOPLEXY

STUIWIS. R. D., Not. W. (Special
Telegram.) William Bradler. ami ax
yeara. a pioneer reeldent, died here very
suddenly thie morning of apoplexy. He
was deputy treasurer of Mead county for
the last three years, and a lan aamrf fnn.
yeara as county auditor and treasurer.
lie waa state senator in 1837-9- 1.

Cabaa lagsr Declares Dividend
XT TP T XT TnDf V .

American Bugar company today declareda dividend of 24 per cent on the common
atock. being the first distribution on this

uiu m ivutr V i' ai mi iv u 1 viaena ot
1 per cent on the preferred stock. Both

Movemeate of Oceaa gteaaaera.
Fort. Arrived. Mm.

BARCHtWA.. Boras
KIRKWALL... HriMlanlarlont...
AUCKLAND... y.kurfc.
N A PI .KM Oralis
8YPNBY. Orel
AI11BKS Thetnlstocles.
KM TORK... Pstrte.
NRW YllHK. .. Sfoonlsm.Livuipoou.. .Caaieroale.
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T-I-
OW queer! Some

men wear clothes
made-for-anybod- y, and yet
in all other matters display
marked individuality. We
tailor to your personality
for only

$25 to $50
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

MacCfirthy-Wilso- n Ttiloritg Co.

815 South lfitb Street.

For Good Looks
a woman must have good
health. She can do her part by
helping nature to keepthe blood

the liver active and theEure, regular, with the aid at
the mild, vegetable remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

largest Sab ml Aay Medicate fta tie WerfcL
laaeasa,IOatas.

Bell-a-m s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

BULGARS DEFEATED

BY ANGLO-FRENC- H

Athens Beport Sayi Allies' Forces
Hire Won Two Important Vic-

tories in South Serbia.

BULGARS FLEE ACR098 VARDAR

PARIS, Nor. 18. Irhportant suc-

cesses both for tha French and Brit-Ir- h

forces in Serbia are reported bp
tbe Athens correspondent ot the
Haves agency. According to this in-

formation, which, the correspondent
says, ia unofficial, the Bulgarians
have lost tbe town of Kasturino to
the French and hare been defeated
tjr the British on the Valondovo-Pabrov- o

front.
The correepondent, whose dispatch was

filed yesterday, adds that according to
the latest news received by Athens newe- -
papers, ths French won a striking vic-
tory over the Bulgarians on the

Kruseevitva front. The
battle was waged for two daya. The
French were really outnumbered, but
used their three-Inc- h guns with great
effect. The Bulgaiiana are said to have
suatalned such heavy losses that they
gave up the fight and retired northward !

to the right bank of the Vardar river.

HYMFNE'

Kellr-- G

NORTH BHND, Neb., Nor. clal.)

A wedding took place here thla
morning at o'clock at the St. Charles
Catholic church, Mlas Katharyn Orogan
hoing wedded to Roy Kelly. Mlas Agnes
Kelly and John Orogan were the only
attendants. A wedding breakfast awaited
the party at the Orogan farm east of
town. A large reception was held left
evening at the Woodmen hail in North
l end. The bride has been a teacher of
the county, snd the groom la a success-
ful farmer. They will locate on his
father's farm.

Foaad a Bare Tatavgr.
I. Wlxon. Farmers Mills. N. T..

has uaed Chamberlain's Tablets for years
for disorders of the stomach and liver
and saya, "Chamberlain's Tablets are the
best I have ever used." Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.

I A Wise MAN CAN)Vjc A PAL OF

5 Wrsi

Preparedness is the general who
wing the wise man's battles-Prepa-

re

yourself for the coming-storm-,

whether it be a storm of criti-
cism or winter's chilling blast.

When gossip goes Into executive
session she talks about the

not about
the well-set-u- p fellow.

Get Inside of one of oar stylish

Suits or Overcoats

$16.50 and $25
"Make our ttov your atore"

Wilcox & Allen
Exclusive Clothes for Men and

Toung Men.
0I Bo. 16th St.. Near Douglas.

Small Articles
of Fine Leather
Despite the fact that the war

has hindered the Importation
of fine leather goods, we hay
been able to secure a beautiful R
stock of
Manicure Sets, Dressing Cases,
Collar lings. Photograph Oases,
Tourist Writing Oases Pitted
Bags, Tourist Toilet Kits, and
many other things of beauty
and utility, any one of which
would make a very practical
gift.

We are Omaha agents for the
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks.

Freling & Steinle
Omaha's Boa Barrage Bwllaers.

1803 Farnara St.

AMrSEMBXTS

SAYE THE BABIES DON'T l
KILL THEM See,

Damaged
Goods

It treats of this matter In a
Tery frank manner, but the les-
son It teaches may Insure your
happiness throughout life.

Owing to the unprecedented
demand we will present this
picture Friday and Saturday.

Hears ef rarformeaoei
12 Noon
1:30 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
4:30 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:15 P.M.
8:45 P.M.

Last show starts promptly
eX 10 o'clock p. m.

No children admitted.
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Thompson-Belde- n & Co- -

November is Coat Time
The cold winter month", arc

ahead.
The style assortments are

now complete with correct
fashions for .every occasion.

At the present time we have
a desirable showing of blues,
browns and greens.

Coat prices range from:
$14.75 to $85

Street and Afternoon
Dresses

The newest style ideas in a
charming variety of models,
at - - - - - $25-$5- 5

E.V

i

Party Dresses and
Dancingf Frocks

Very attrao-- Q-- J S
new creations tj) JLOe I O

DISTINCTIVE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

"gifts which am out of
tha ordinaryare always

to dqfound at '

PEACOCK'S
fffycu do your Christmas

, shopping in Chicago, you
will, of course, expect to
choose some things at
Peacock's. But if you
cannot come, send for our
illustrated Shopping Guide
dt xvill enable you to s?-la- ct

by mail the gifts you
want.

C.D.PEACOCK
JEWELERS

ESTABLISHED
State CAdams Strvets

CHICAGO
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Let Bee get you a
ads are free
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Store

A Devoted

Komonos.

AMUSEMENTS.
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Si IS.

Otir Aou ihi. tM; Bl:ll. Berks'!
KHH DbMARY Klni.r. " Clurlri (Chk mlm

SHAW Weakl,
fun, Vt . i I. TT . lOc

to. Nlshu. inc. Uc 4e sue 7t.
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VIOLA ALLEN
WHITE SISTEB"
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THEATER V

Now

1
Si

The good job.
"Situations Wanted"

Negligees,

SOMETHING NEW Dcmiir wi.'V ferent. Something Great and
Wonderful In Them ant Action In This Stupendous
Dramatic Snectaci

WHY CENSOR IT

"THE BIRTH OF NATION"
is history. Is this sufficient! The has passed br
the National Board of Censors Is showing In Kew Phila-
delphia, Boston, 8L Lonls and The supposition
that 1U showing should be prohibited because of Its representation
of the dnrlns; the reconstruction period Is Immaterial.

of 1666 and 191 are vastly different.

Mat-- , 2:15 p. m.
$1.00

Evening, 8:15 p. m.
50c $2.00

"OMAmaus rxrm cbbttxbtCri CIT7a Bally Mate
lS.2S-60.T-

TUet roaay X.r.tle
Move The Billy Arlington
tiBif Zttle Ltnrli.
AID mi nCW rnnnY acuaieal
TXB UU1.ILH i.wuu Borleeaue
FkmoxM Baeuty Cfeorna

Bs Dobeon. Cochrta.
M.ll MrClll. fUflowa. IHkvt

ZMUUee Blate Matisse Week Daya.
Seturiar W,ek: Fx fltswart

N.w YOrtort."

HIPP Cuitlaaoas
Both

st-
all
Aftemooa

OAT ASTD TUBS
CHARLES OHERRY

Boolety Drama,
Tit Mommy Muninlifhlrt

ROLLER SKATING
Chambers' Academy

S4jS4

ETery AFTERNOON EVKNINQ
Admission and fckate. 23c

Doa-l- a 1ST1. M. TXtTOaT.

The for

Shirtwaists
Section to

Blouses, Petticoats,

I

Fboae
Door.

Dally Matinee. 8:15. Erery Blrht,

TANCK. SHOES."
"Salon
Vluituakr. Marl Bi.bjo Qixuii
Dualin. Orpb.um Tiavvt

TODAY
in

"THE
ft. B O V D

Don't for-e- t Kiddles' Mora.
tomorrow.

Kunny Pllsna. Earh
reielv-- a

Chlldzea Adolta
IVIOAT BATXaTKvrry week task

DILI
Bovraao.

Aftermooaa, loei BTljrata.

Playing
?rito','

scope, Pilot

A
not play been

and York,
several other cities.

negro The
negro

Dally
25c to

to

Crvokctlie
ElMaor

raaou

atretics rarnasa


